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RESEARCHING CENSUS RECORDS ONLINE

I. U.S. Federal Censuses

30 Census

920 Census

910 Census

900 Census

1 890 Census (Destroyed by lire) 3 %

I 880 Census (Began including the relationship of each person in the household

to the identified head ofthe household).

1870 Census

1860 Census

jjj£Q_Census (First census to list the names of every person in the houschok

I 790-1840 Censuses (Only lists the names of the Head of Household with .

information about others in the household).
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II. Additional census schedules available on ANCESTRY

A. Mortality Schedules: (In the process of being indexed) - Kept from 1850 through

J_880, the Mortality Schedules indicate individuals who had died within the past year. These

do not specify whether an individual died over a year ago but since the time of the last

census was taken, however. "Previous year" measures from June I of the previous year to

May 3 I of the census year. Each individual is linked to a census image where the) appear,

provided that Ancestry has already posted the schedules for their location. As not all

information found on the census image is recorded on the index, you will want to link to

those to see what further details may be of help to you in your research.

B. Slave Schedules: (Complete) - Only available for the years 1 850 and 1 860. the

Slave Schedules enumerate the names of slave owners (and generally will link to images

found in the Population Schedules) and slaves. Unfortunately, most slave names were not

recorded along with those of their owners. Age, gender, and color were generally included,

and some slaves (particularly those over 100 years of age) were listed with first names in the

"Slave Owner" columns. Other information included the following: whether fugitive from

the state (i.e., the slave fled and had not returned) or not, number manumitted ( freed).

whether "deaf and dumb, blind, insane, or idiotic," and (in 1860 only) number of slave

houses. The following states have Slave Schedules in at least one of these two years:

Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky, Louisiana.

Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, New-' Jersey, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee.

Texas, Utah, and Virginia.

C. Veterans Schedules: (Complete) - The Veterans Schedules for 1 890 enumerated

those who has served in the Union army in the U.S. Civil War (1861-1865) and the widows

of those veterans. In some cases, veterans of the Confederate army are listed as well. These

are often used as a partial substitute for the 1890 Population Schedules, since most of these

were destroyed by fire. Thirty-four states and the District of Columbia have Veterans

Schedules that survived that fire. Veterans Schedules do not include every individual for

every state (not everyone would have served in the U.S. Civil War who lived in 1890). these

do provide a partial head of household list for those who were old enough to have served,

They are also useful to identify former military service and a specific military unit in which

they served.

D. Census of Merchant Seamen: 1930 (Complete)
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III. State Census Schedules (Varies from state to state)

IV. Data Related to the Federal Census

A. Census schedules

B. State censuses

C. Citv directories

D. Unique censuses (Doomsday, Canada, etc.) "7 J

V. Problems With Census Research
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LOST OR DESTROYED CENSUS RECORDS

At different times, certain census records have occasionally been lost, for varying

reasons. However, some of these have been reconstructed from various records, viz., lax

lists, oaths of allegiance, land entities, militia lists, petitions, road records, and other sources.

The following indicates some of the events surrounding these occasions.

1790 Census

Lost Records— Delaware; Georgia; Kentucky; New Jersey; and Virginia.

Primary Cause— Fire started by invading forces in Washington, D C during the
War of 1812.

1800 Census

Lost Records— Alexandria County, District of Columbia; Georgia; Indiana Territory :

Kentucky; Mississippi Territory; New Jersey; Northwest Territory (present-day ()hio):
Tennessee; and Virginia.

Primary Cause— Fire started by invading forces in Washington, D.C during the
War of 1812.

1810 Census

District-wide losses— District of Columbia; Georgia; Indiana Territory: Mississippi

Territory; Louisiana Territory (present-day Missouri); New Jersey; and Tennessee.

Partial losses: Illinois (one of two existing counties) and Ohio (except Washington count) ).

Primary Cause— Fire started by invading forces in Washington, D.C, during the

War of 1812.

1820 Census

District-wide losses— Arkansas Territory; Missouri Territory; and New Jersey.

Partial losses— Alabama (about half of the counties) and Tennessee (about 20 eastern

counties).

Primary Cause— Unspecified, though fires in local courthouses caused some -;

of this loss.

1830 Census

County-wide losses— Massachusetts; Maryland; and Mississippi.

Primary Cause—■ Unspecified.

1890 Census

Lost Records—All except small parts ofAlabama: District of Columbia; Georgia: Illinois:

Minnesota; New Jersey; New York; North Carolina; Ohio; South Dakota; and Texas.

Primary Cause— Fire in the U.S. Commerce Department in Washington, D.C. on 10
January 1921.
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FREQUENTLY MISREAD LETTERS

K

C

a:-A i

Table?:

Frequently Misread Letters
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SEARCHING CENSUS RECORDS AT ANCESTRY.COM

The years of Census Images Online™ have been indexed and can be searched h\

name. To search the current census indexes (which have advanced search features such as a'

Soundex search filter), do the following:

1. Click on the Search tab at the top of most pages on Ancestry

2. In the Browse Records section on the right, click on the Census heading

3. At the bottom of the following page, click on the specific census listing you want to

search

4. Above the state or county listings, you should find a search template

5. Enter the name you are researching and any additional search criteria and click

Search

6. Click on the View Record link in the left column to view the index listing

7. Click on the —icon in the right column to view the census image for thai listing

Note: The page numbers listed in the current indexes for the I 8 10-1850 census images arc

comprised of two census images. The current linking system will link to the first of the two

images that comprise this page number. If you search for a name using the index I'oi the

1810-1850 census images and do not find that name on the image you are linked to, simph

go to the next image or the previous image. The name will most likely be located there.

Indexes for other years of the Census Images Online™ may also link you to the image prior

to the image on which the name is located, but it will be much more common in census

images from 1810-1850.
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STEP BY STEP GUIDE TO PRINTING CENSUS

RESEARCH TEMPLATES AT ANCESTRY.COM

Step 1 Go to www.ancestry.com

Step 2 Select the Search tab

Step 3 Under Historical Records on the right side of the screen, select U.S. Federal
Census.

Step 4 At the U.S. Census screen, select the any census year

Step 5 On the right side of the screen, select Download blank Census forms

NOTE: Print all the blank census forms for the census years you will be researching.

NOTE: On the right side of the forms screen there are also additional blank forms thai cai
be printed.

Step 6 Select Download Now under the appropriate census year. This opens a blank
template form for that year as a .pdf file

Step 7 Select the printer button on the toolbar

Step 8 At the Print window, select OK
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HOW TO REPORT TO ANCESTRY A SPECIFIC

CENSUS IMAGE ERROR

If you have identified a specilie error (other than the Missing Image error or a server

error) with a particular Census Image Online you will need to provide ANCESTRY with the
following information:

Census year

State

County

Township

Enumeration District (if applicable)

Image number

URL or web address where the error occurred

Complete description of the error

You can then report the error using the Email Ancestry Support tab at the top oi the

help screen. Please ensure that all of the above information is included or ANCESTRY wi

be unable to investigate the error.
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HOW TO ACCESS HERITAGE QUEST FROM HOME

(Marion County)

1.) Start your Internet connection and in the address box type:

www.marioncountyll.org

2.) On the tool bar point to / Want To.

3.) From the drop down menu select Visit The Library.

4-) On the new toolbar, select Catalogs & Databases

5.) At the next screen, select By Subject.

6.) At the next screen, select Genealogy.

70 At the next screen, locate Heritage Quest and select Home Use.

8.) Type in the Barcode from the back ofyour library card (14digit numbei
and click Connect

C)-) Once you arc "in" you will be able to search:

Census

Books

PERS1-People and Places

Revolutionary War

Freedman's Bank
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FREE WEBSITES WITH SOME CENSUS DATA

Listed below are some of the websites that offer some census information. Some o\

these sites have the actual census images and others offer only transcriptions of the origina

1. www.familysearch.org - Access to the 1880 U.S. census

2. www.census-online.com

3. www.censusnnder.com

4. www.researchguides.net

5. wvvw.censusdiggins.com

6. www.usa.enweb.com

_/\
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HOW TO ACCESS HERITAGE QUEST FROM HOME

(Marion County)

I.) Start your Internet connection and in the address box type:

www.marioncountyl1.org

2.) On the tool bar point to / Want To.

3.) From the drop down menu select Visit The Library.

4.) On the new toolbar, select Catalogs & Databases

5.) At the next screen, select By Subject.

6.) At the next screen, select Genealogy.

7.) At the next screen, locate Heritage Quest and select Home Use.

8.) Type in the Barcode from the back of your library card (14digit numbe

and click Connect

c>.) Once you are "in" you will be able to search:

Census

Books

PERSI- People and Places

Revolutionary War

Freedman's Bank
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FREE WEBSITES WITH SOME CENSUS DATA

Listed below are some of the websites that offer some census information. Some o\~

these sites have the actual census images and others offer only transcriptions of the original.

. www.familysearch.org-Access to the 1880 U.S. census

2. www.census-onlinc.com

3. www.censusllndcr.com

4. www.researchguides.net

5. www.censusdiggins.com

6. ww\v.usaenweb.com


